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Geneve Jeckeon, adaaiu that Cm eeretjew
lit ew tfiere en Wedneidae hwC, and nessn- -
natrd mm eJeeteeal tkke leeef of the hw
of Orieaita, contained tepreeeatires from
eifht UM thirteen cwentiee as New Jereee.

Thie elecwal ticket, eils the TrJe Aaaeiv
can, te composed of rewUeaxfe of rrepecUbO.
hv, bclnojr.a; te both the great pe4toeal P
if m4 m a,laiirblr adaoted to nnite the

aftef which, ti eete. wee token, ! tkcreeuU
aa.fbr Jackenev t6Ji Adaase. 1X) Clay, SJ. .mit te wreoai teaoiuUOwa. recev; That a ewnnmtee he rpoiatlu'e
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cemmirr aereed to divide tipow the prcatdea)
ttaf mietf ion. witheut & rerubr It wee . . 1. L. , .

fnends ef bencral Jackson by a cehio idi an.
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ue oce' oppoami' poucj whctm "
state." The latter part of tine remark, was
doubtleea tetraded to weaken the eaoae ofAt e KiscefaMe sneeuar wf the otuene ofFoster's ' The tueVelnr appomUneaH weD. A. Babwav, rcjr--

Mr. f Strange, iijted to 4 ta Torfc TJack ton with the republican party, by repre-- ; an'.lj.' 'IU Ii 1SX. iur s s nw,ii
Fraukba county, Indiana, oa the JOth July, A

was reeolred to support Aew jAeaaoa
tat the office of President of the United States,
and Jee C. Caieoee far Vice Prewlee. -

antb5 The cemminee amnuntea on iuesuay(w a--r ui aiTMKmcnist Meeara. J. a!'R , .
.. , r v . f prepare rrvolulioos recoiamendinf aech nx-a-" Mullet. eonuttee , for :K.'ii.

aurca a. ther mar deem orooer U adopt, for .black. MamlialL. v. v, ('36 A public mretiflff, fmrorible to the electon

eentiinr him to he supportei by leaeranw
weU as democrat.- - Hut i ch an objectioa can
hare ate vug-lit-

, when it is coov.de red that t
the other colidatce have many federal
friend that some of the moet obnoxious ta

of New Jerenr enppnrt Mr. Adams.
the reception of Gen. easrcie, reported the Mj. Wrirht and Mr. JL. M. Ftin viaat ;

foUowtns; preamble and resotuUona, wmcn Marshals.. . y--
. . . -.- -

ef Gen. Jackson, wee held at Lawreoeeburg,
Indiana, on the 14th ultimo. '

A rwte on the Preeideetial question was ta-

ken at the annual 6flicer drill, at Cambridgw,

'
U it uppowJ. tW tti; t the ineJea.

' jkt eflU wemther, ot more Ihwi two
titiftU of tb duxofvt erUe4 rere on duty,
MtJ tltal tb qaerftoit would he ben tnore
fenmHy Uke hul it been pmpord befon

and most of the leahi.g Hartford eonre..ti-- n j were nnaminoueir fOop - - ' l Icsr. trni and Wk, eummittMaf
federml'u in New F.nrtand support Mr. Craw IU U1C fleet wieaw J"T "ivl Vn nr w ve W itvv Jl IIIV tUlWnrf g lh II

Gen. Lafayette, basin, trnte f foli9e aadtbe cfeaitaanof thT2-- 'Dearborn eoa (y, Indians, en the 14UtnUimoi
which reeuHed thu for Jackaon 2i: Adams, ford. The democracy of General Jacksoo distinpished guest.

DireJ ihroiirhout tie Union, the Citisena of mitt ee. i 7Uimaekf has been umf.irm and undeviaUng,'
TU propoit5o nle itlbu hour of Baleigb greatly participate, and, witB deep . Tliutthi Magistrate of Poffce of w

rmpreasione of grirtitule for the disinterested : be requested to addrees the ligittrate of p
while that of Mr. Crawford has always at beat
been doubtful and 8uctuatin)r, to say nothingth df , ioa tb mow: 01 woe yrwcnL. rcn-tm- !r

t dlsunco from tliceitr. wtt, lerr - s J . omrt i ' 1 moures, heroic rajor, and eplcndid aotuere lion of the town of Tvlrmiptton, and haai"ftui v, niiuuto fexh home before flight.
..." 1 . "''. i' mrnli dianlaved bv tLia tned it libertr. tor run to irum uc wih rnrli ik u:r..- -

of the early federalism of Mr. Adanu. The
real democratic party ef this country consists
of the great bly of the peoplei and (heir un

- ---- --- - -- j - 1 uKary and -
our deliverance ir the darkest snomfnU ef citiicns ef lUrunrton ascan fivorutai.
our Revolutionarr strutfrle, they are deatrous ' their treseneem the- - mteit'm a. .trammelled sentiments are generally in tavor ... .S. 1 . t . L ai. 4.1 !
of manitejrtntg Uieir

" "rtke gresf popularity of Genera) ifaekton in
Ohio, and the stronjr snd decided expression
uf the fnpU in h'ur far or, can leave no doubt
on the mind of any person who poaHesaes ex
teneire inrornwtion on the subject, that he
will receive the Electoral votes of the state.
From all directions we continue te hear of his
ninth noon the affcctioni of our people, be

of Jaekson. ' high respect for his That tb Magistrate of Police he feou.
to him the hosphalWted to .address i similar commuuicaf.character, by tendering

- "vv - - -
K

tiken
ymayn

on the pretitlentiml quettioithe Tewh
'iifwUichwt,fof G, Jckaon,39; Hr.Crv. Tie inhsWUnts of Middlesex, New Jersey,

had a meetine on the thirtieth of August, at I ty of theer town, with the tribute of tbclr tapt. Bote, of Luinherton ,. . ;

Jack-- 1 wneere affection. This u . the only induce . The, chairman faid before the meetii'V'tleft 'which ther resolved to support uenenu
son few President and John C. Calhoun for

yond the tnost senoMino expectations of bis Vice Preaident of the United States.
warmest frw,d.Ci''ao Kepud.

ment tney can oner, unless n oe a new ot me xer under ast. of Aatit 27th, x;' i, f:r.
ehief d'aeuvre of Canova, the Itobert , Struuge Esq.laJ. fommu. !

immortal Washington; In whicb the General PayeWeeille Independent 0gBtLi;4.itry C..ouhl recognise: his venerated companion pany, covering copy of aresoluiioa ;

and friend: Wherefore -- M- eompaiiy, tenderinir their services' m t

A Mount Hollv, New Jersey, a meeting

JorA, . 17i Ir. ' r--, 2i lr. Ctey.X v. .

. --Tto oto of cik, u Thonjpn'teomptnyf on
tti atme dv, ai, for f Jhc)(oi. 45 Mr,
Cmwfor.1, 2i Mr. Adm, U r. C1.y,3j A

- U l true that nuny of the rote ukc on
frfte oaeiona cannot be legally Teceired at

'.' 'the election ill Ndrmnbrr neitj ut enoUgk
. ppeara. from the ote taken on fariona

parts of the elate, to show.

- The sUndintr Jury Bt; Hamilton county, ws held on the 3th August, at which a reso-
lution waa adopted to eupport Gen. JiCKioar.

The friends of Mr. Adam, as well aa those Metolvttlt That his ExccSencr, Goreruor rnard toGenefU,jla Favette.ldurir- '
eompoaed of citizen drawn from each town,
ship in the county, one evening this week a.
gmti te take a rote on the Presidency, As
their names were called over, there were for
Jackson 1 I undecided, and one for Adams,

Holmes, be respectfully requested, fof and time or times as he. niaT be in tbi t, t ?

behalf of the Police and Citizens df Ha-- Whcreupwi h He9h- - TIlj tlw. .,. , 1.. i
vlmoiit to a certainty, jtUt the Tvult will bo.

of GetuJaexs-)- , in Nee Jersey, support Mr.
Calhoun for Vice President. He will there
hare an a) mod unanimous vote for that station.
The scandalo is abuse heaped upon that able

. .... v .vl t; l 1

kigh, to invite Getu Lafayette to'viai our made by Maj. Srange be accept and tful--
?' the choice of elector favourable to Gen, lack who refused to rote. -- This may be consider city Jeering him to inform us of the time he be duly notified thereof.

ed as a ttf exptesmoa of public optmotx lit woen we may, expect mm; and to transnnn v
the mviutioD, with the proceedings of tmt ' -ttui'countyid, tt; .. ,'. t ?Jf ir L '1' , .i I V '.'.

repuDiic&n SLaiesman, or ine raaicaw, mj
renders Mass mince doubly sure" of his elec-

tion to the Aco Presidency iff A people. .
' The court for thit (Camherlandl . connty J0. O. TOUilEK, Oairaraa,;meeting, by a special messenger,

- 'fieulved, That a Committee 'of Arrenge- -V ..... Lat MaiV. nnrlar. 'I' At an election of officers for tlio orteinal - frmnklin Vat
ments be appointed, with full power to makettantflhat the Gran.J Jury expreaMd their ta'

lut ThuradaT on
surrcyed township' No 5, Ran je 3 in the Mi-a-

Ptirchaae,.hrld at mid townaUip, Warren
Cmintv. on the 10th uTNmo. the-rot-e en the' netion. I Of ttie l 5 rote, Hr. Adm refceiv. - NEW-YOW- L

erery tuttabte preparation for the reception 1

and entertainment of our jcouitrj't , Friend ,

and Hero, To this end, they Wdl consult witlrThe followinir waa the result of the vote 611JTesitlency was aeiuJLowat tof Jackson,
the Governor and solicit bis aid iaaecoin- -the Presidential question, at a meeting of theAdams, Jij way, 1. , N

,

The increase in popularity ofthit disttng- - list rifle battalion of the. county of Albany,-- as to do. credit to' the Seat of Government,
and to-th- Stateof North-Carolin- a; they.

t- ' t f'L v,Matnw.v
tr.D a . V vba ! in ti Ma tali-- 'lama u'tftV

ed 4; and Mr, Crawford 3.
- i .Ffani Samfi$w Cwy Mr, Pirra TJie

ientimenla of the people hre aa to the Preai--'

rtency,' Were taken jnuate of Capt Uriah
.Vetbrook'i company, and were a foUowat
!jacki6Bl,68,ALiiM4t and thert oar.

Qtevf.' ' FayeUeaiUe
--M 'r : ' : ' r ,;

4
. '.. V SOUTIIJAROliNA. , -

N. . Y. Jacksoir30; Adama; IJj Crawford 2sished hero, hat far surpassed the most san
nlsnV 1i . - 1guine expectations of his most ardent fhenda,

At a large meeting of the, Republicans ofin tire section ot the country. A tew months
wijl also qorfespotRj .with the Committee'ot Since hia mtettfioil of vjithtfrawints a
Arrangetnents int4FayettviIfc,- - and witb;sticV cJHtdWaW. lot Elector of President I'Dd

'

other Gnuttees asare or may be appointed ytti $t lt the eriiuiy ijirctwn, t
n the State, for the like purpoacywah

'
,1 tZ

the town of PUelDS, Ontario. county, N. x. itago, itwas confidently asserted, that he hud
but 6ne avowed " friend in this county St waa ' ' '. .

view of and tUv nu Jue-aares- tirp preparauoB MResolved. That the conduct of the senate' ' At a meeting! of a number of eitizene of now it v generally admitted, that he will lave concert Ind
TjVI.Uh .;t-rir-- . fp'irixllv to the election of will invite all the Coronuaaioneda very lore mnjantv the rates. ; officcjuof the nominat.mtji of, a gentleman "tow-state- ,

hmNetobern Stutind .

of this state In Tefusingtp pass, or even to
consider the electoral law, is a high handed1 J ' . ' L . I ... . LI - L the Revolution, now livinsr in the.jiii auuiuun at wic ciiunwiiw csprenoi ui

attend on the occasion. . r 4; .:, v . V 'i '. v. ivr. ' --
, ? v 'attempt to subvert our republican ,inst itutiona.the township eteetion, held, at Mr. Iiatfiekl a.

two miles north east of Lebanon, on the lOth It wat thsn,.on mouon, resolved that tne

lien, Andrew JAcltjon aa mauMinr, ana jotrn
tr. Calhoiin H AVie Preaident, MaembJed at

' - the. Town- - H,t )ii Columbia on Monday the
6th ,fSept ini'J,Vhe fullowlny reaolutjona,

'.arnoii uthera 'Jinaiumouatjr adopted:
mst (when Jackson bd 100 out of 132 vdtes) meeting proceed to nominate a suitable per

; Bctohxd, That Cel. Wro. Pott, a Revo!uT t. V "f liul uwt, ai

tionary Officer.be appointed to address Gen. fjiottsh MBliicklcdge doea' not wish
Lafayette on his arrival at Raleigh. ' . ..l. " '

feieWL That these broceedinM be mib
, Btt candidate for Liector.ini

thesentimenU of Captain Fox's Company oft son for president, and on taking the votes," it
was found that thef were all for Generalvolunteer'. Riflemen was taken at a muster

beld at Mr, Mulfon's (4 miles west of Leban ANDREW JACKSON, excepting one uauci in ui imiwju papers. , . UOS' lllCrCIV' U CaiH CSSCU 1111 lUtKIUlOn 01.i Ucn, AiHlrew jaCMon 10 me rrcwueiwr, iw
'ohn C. Calhouirfor the Vice Preaidency, of on) on the i.iin tnst. wiucn resulted as fol withdrawing 'hisBtfwelTrointhe list oalow JAUKSIW, 5Ui Adams and i;iav, 7.'rfhe United Stated and that we tuyport

i no luiKjwiug gciiueiuen compose tne
committee Of arrangement, to wit: William
Polk, John Haywood, John L" Taylor, Jo-
seph Gales, William Ruffing Beverley Daniel,

FQKEIGrN.Lebanon Sttr'tliem for said offices, a j, - .' 3
v flenhxd. That we will pot pre our supper

".diiif candidate fts the LetrWature 'iinleaa From almost every county of the state, we Frohi Stainj-Th- B brta: Oatario has
team that General Jackson it gaining beyond

uenjanim; j. ouiiui, a. p. tx uurges, Ste-
phen Birdsall, Henry Potter, Joseph Haw-
kins," William Hill and Henry Seawell.anived at J8ottm from Malaga, brin;- -Jte flecidedly iti favor of the jelectlon of

1 the before named gstwlemeiv end wewost
fcsiiectfully, recon.mend to oiir fellow citient

the calculations of his most sangufiie wends. inz accqttnU to Aug. 4, The ditor ot J. GALES, Chairtian.
B. A. Barb jus, Steretary.

That in many places pearly alt opposition has
ceased, while in others, the efforts Of the Clay the Palladium inlormus it was reporteo. umtuiruoux vue sumbi jwiwt uw umc

at Malaga that'the French Consul badand Adams parties, have become feeble and
ir . 1 . .... )...; c , . . . . ...

the people's Ticket. Jie is not iuQuenced

by afryt motivexif oppositiun - to-tli-

ticket; but is Btill pointedly, opposed talV

tlie election, of MrVCrAford.l
' ' ' " ' -Ed. 'Slv.

Mesrii Rcll 4t iJttwrenttx .

Gestiim r.jf I aee; froift' a publia'
tion . iathe WesternCarofinVair,' an'4

republished ur'your paper (fiat af a

meeting held at Cb.ncartf,,inlCabarrui
couuty, North- - Curolina, by a number

been ordered to leave Gibraltar in eighticucciufi. Ai 10 cicvuuu iur .nanairiue inT At a meeting of Captain Tartk)
'

Smith's
X. ioinrtanv. hi Newberry district, S. 0 which

Jnwn Ae Fayettwtile Obrver.
A meeting Of the committee appointed byhe township of New-Rumie- y, Bsmm .conn- - and g 000 British troopa had

.0 took place on the 4th mat, 'the sentiments of
S .cvavivi er ubii a V siiuvni v. v iuviv Fll IVl F a .ma .. the members were fatten oy ,wieun we rre

. f'kl.nfi, Durt inn.' when ni hundred end one jr.k-m- . a2, Adam.: 29 cinv. 12. ... ai8 at Maiaza were nieiuy elatea at tne
the citixens of Fayette villc, for the purpose of
making arrangement tor the suitable recep-
tion of Gen. La FATirra, on his expected ar-
rival at this place, waa holdea at the couit-hous- e,

on Wedneiday, the Slh int -
'

3 votea in laror 01 uon. aihiiw iir TTut vote is represented in uie Harrison newa. . Jiumots were recivea aanjr oi
k , the Prestdencyt, being tlte unwiipoua rote of Telegraph, bt the ist ult. at a fair expression disturbances in dtSerent parts Of bpaiD.

o tne roice oi mat county. Ahoiit SIMO persons had arrived at Present Hon. John D. Toomer, chairman.
saw at iirhi miitiratw no n sir m aMinu ik. At themame meeting, a resolution was unan- - j v pit viubvs ihisoh,i "vi v i.vnii. iun iis Malaga to be transported to different

Drown county, on the 27th of last month, of
fortresses, lor being concerned in thethe commissioned officers of the 4th Briaade

' 'imoualy passed in taror ot supporting no man
to the legislature, unless he WM decidedly Jri

favor of the election of Gen. Jackson to the

J. A.' Cameron, W. Lord, Jame Tewnes, Ho- - i citizens
,y.

: of lhat county,'-- whoJre
bert Strange,. H, W. Ayer; and John M'Rae, friewlly to the tc.fion of John Q. Ail

Esq'rs, as members of the eommittee.' ams, and ' who have recommendedJTXT Ticketfor the of hit '.

hit news '4Um.-.- S- C Ar..rluL'Ufiiiii
late Revolution,

It vvas reported that there had been a
and ,th Division of tlie Ohio Milkia, a vote
was taken oh the Presidency, which resulted
as follows.' for Jackson, 45; Clay, 18; Adams,

.tixt redeftcy-.C;Mm- 6 itittcap.
commotion at Algeziras between the in-

habitants and French troops, in conse- -
upon tne subject Wider consideration, ,in a y1""., J.. "7 i 7
polite and handsome manner1. He expressed fw Resident of the Uflited States, Uif),, . t -- s , ALABAMA.

j Mr. Clav withdrawn in viatoma It gives illC UCUrL'ClUWII AUIUWIC W 11IC Ulll 11- 1- 1 fj : r . v . Q a wish that the reception ol the dittinttikhed hare rwiuestea m to receive sutn m
forms us, that a large number of spectators Ml". ie luruaerJioisungiiie cpan- -

great pleasure to announce to the friends turmauon asHy ue .cuuiiuuuivdici
itiA MKn.vkiaif m 4Ua r,trmntinn nf awere at the above meeting, who were almost 1 nag ve vue r renco. territory of North-Caiofin- micht be the act

Several British gunboats having passunanimousty in favor of Jackson. . The
. 0) Genel Jaccson in unio, ana to tne cause

of the people throughout the Union, that the
advocates of Mr. Clay, fn Alabama, have with- - Jilam Y'ickei. And to'publiccers present were trora every part ot trie coun done in stvle of Uberalitv and eleewncei whir.h' 'Turaiefed Gibraltar to the westward.tt was irfr
drawn from his MiDttorV and united With the ty, and the result may be considered a fair cri might do justice to Our feelings, our arte,Ferred that the. war with Algiers was at

; eitiaens tof that statjs in promoting the elec terion of the publie tenment. ' - '- -

Since the nbove was prepared for the press, an end. Com' adt.
the' same Jfrom time to titnS tintU ha

TicfceUhall.be completed. ' ,

I feel myself Battei-e-d that my friends

kt this meetin fihbuld have entrnsttJ

nie with bo imjwrtant; yet

we have received the followine proceedinc

and our pecuniary independence
The following resqlutSohs and pfoceedlngi

were adopted: - -
w Ilui excellency having retirod-7?r'rp- i

That a Correspondence be opened atbe part'
Ke.w. Ann.M.t,..M . l:

Latest froth SiiainCant: Butler ofot a meeting neid at L,cuanon, warren coun-
ty, on Saturday lust, whcie vote was taken the shiD Thalia, rerjorts that 4 or 500 of

tion of ute Hero of may
be the commencement of a course of things

' which we have good reason to believe will
pervade all the western'- - and nsouthAtrestern
.states,' and thereby, seclire t the people a
glorious triumph over the tristocratic fiu.tion
which surround the Cabinet candidates, K

must be to front; the per- -

the Constitutiunalists, who had been se--

creted along the coast near.Tactfar, had

on tne rreHidcncy. At an omcer muster
held in the town of Lebanon, Warren county,
on Saturday the 28th of August, 1824, and al-

so a meeting of the citizens at the same place,
for the purpose ofelecting two Justices of the

of Raleigh, for the purpose, of enabling the fonnance of that duty, tcaufie,4 a

sister towns to conduct the attentions, which satisfied that nothing C he done
they may eeverally propose bestowing on the Mr Adam 16 'this statfr, fliowevr nifictilanded on the 4ta ulL and were welcom' ' ' Cnthe Ilttntsvillef Democrat," the leading

ed and joined by the garrison, and sub. Ctay paper in Aiubama, or tne tutu instant,
. ,1t is staled; that " "ie friends of Mr. Clay ac Peace, it was agreed to ballot ' for the next Uequently by a number of the peasantry

at . t . 1 . .. .1 .1 ; with a decent regard to the convemence of L J t tnuVI of tne .each other. -- . ' am an Opinion t6 plc.e' .

The following resol-ition- s were then adont-- Jished in the Star 41ie, Ipdv "stn,wtve mam to oe roraacason, iu; Aciamt, rvnfc-- n m it cd to support the picket of Gen. Jackson.
'A'hev nlr.V thrmaelves to aid and assist in U9j.CUy, 1 18. Cincinnati JiepubUtaiU . ...1 """',v; ",,v Has a general plan by which the citiaens of signed " Uki. 1$ the test "pla"

MISSOURI ' .
1 5th to reconnoitre; who also joined the. r ayctieviue, wm uemonstmre tneir gratituito can be dc visett tansccnaw llie u;c(,'

for the services and esteem for the virtues of, (lf Ala9 am Jackscnrand which
thewdlubtnousyiMtor. subject, however.to be th'frieud of thesen-

-
lu ""lpv ,.vnrtwl a otAi1 mcv nr iwiiivm nra tn..,r-...-

W pave just seen a gentteman from St hnsorgents.- - 4lnirty individuals at Al- -

(lis elevation, by all the meant in their pow-4-c- r;

and If it be poasible to electhim to the
; prtsidenoy, their - voter sliall be counted

among-hi- e moat ardent, admirers ' fti

i then fan ee n duplicity er avfcfeA. They
. will r for hinl here nod erery where else,

Chavks,vho informed us tliatat me short time I gexira9, suspected of being connected
after the opening of the pulls, St was suggest- - U;tn tj,e capture of Tanfa, were arrest ITM.I. .1".. I'. - CVHL.UIhU, ' '...'I .r. ,

.Wspoctlully you",.to jf tfiemvea, i nar a aepuaation be sent
meet Gen. Favette,ar YOrktown, in tjDfienlvaud fullv. until he Is saferv seated in

ee w c . ed and ordered to Cadit. but tfie irisurthe votes stood thua, for Jackson, 8Gj Clay,!
91. AiUma. 2? . . 7 I Rents fitted out a vessel and re-cap-v ihe chair of state." Rnt, if by possibility, it ' -- f, .. i i ut ". a i T a state ef Virginia, on the 19th of October, wit

a lpttr frnm Ihic rnrnuttM. .nuiin. tlu. lrWe icam from fit. Francos that a noil waa eu tnem on tneir way. A.reuort atateu . '.Jtalcto-h- . SeW.22. lS24--- V" -- c '' shall be ascertained mat ue cannot pe eiecten.
.k. ... :.i. . i tv. .. 'X 'r't t "'4. .' 1 twl iken Anlv. rtA hev rioaira to snrt., l 1U V.M. mrt ... . . J - - - - ,

- ..... .1 tu- - ..r . '.ru also opened at one of the township elections, 1 that from 500 to 1000 French troops had
and Gen. Jackson obtained all the votes but advanced Upon TarUafrom Cadizi ' A--povi arunner., 1 c tmjif ui n,-- vj

. '"j rilcdge tbefMclvea-tossis- t in taking the one. "which was for Mr. Adams, t ,
t 1 . . -- 1 . an... ,1 .AawaW a In Iha body of eiile (about 100 id nuiiiber

had left Gibraltar on the night oftheTth
. v , (, Jtt, lean inquirer, -

ThuInTsSUng
citizens and eapt Towne't troop of CAvalry,.' tlii papef will be found the proeerd.np
be acnt to meet. the GeneroL at Monroe, on ' "r.'thist;ifV 1J,V

Ui? Virginia bne, to accompany him thence of BWCtjiigSfheW' If .SELAWAREn.. v for the purpose, it was supposed, to Wake
a descent n Malaga, , "tAt ft meeting. of the Democratic Republi to iws piace,-- !

. v.r . ' . . week, iof diie pttrpose oi nuujji"
? That on the errmmr. nrecedine- - hm nrr?. r i

"
.1 - t;,.n nf tin'At, 12 o'clock.' P. M, on the li, oncan .Delegate from the several Hundreds of

v.L he be request.44 totoilge at tho mVW"?. J" 7 Tl .Uit .1passing; I arua, heard a cannnitatlmgNew CssUc Oouhty, Delaware, on Saturday
the 11th of September, to nominate a Tick ttooni;mpieii. ttqrtnatontiiemorniri'-of.!iiiRiinJirisne;i'r)arno- u wiojiu . -

f ivmi s aw .w w - - -

dont of the U; SUtcs.w-Cina'fu- i'i Kepitk,

We est It once for all, without he' fear of
'Contradiction, from any thinking" impartial
man, who has much infonmition on theeub.
ject, thotti.cn. Jackson wtU'reccive the rotes

" - oftkisstatctftndmaUestitnatesofhia friends
1 n.istance, thev may net- - down Alabama,

and rely upon it, ibey wdl not be diatppoiob-iLrlIu9ttii- t-

Alaiamian,; ,s. . i f

which lasted tor some time, but Irora the his he be
' ' , 1 'et for the support of the Democratic Party,

positidn of the Constitutionalists, had
'.-- 1" jl il a aat the ensuing General Election, h wat Unani

'durfn liis f tav in tne United State, i

vTh'e Govenior.w'CunJcrstand, entet.every reason to, Deiiev$ mat iney nati
V ,

4 UttalveL That this tneetinar disapproves i not only kept nossessiod of the ulan
a. . j a atk w f t 4 la va lilt i.str' I 4iot tne nomination or iu-tJi- A at h. vtiA.w-- t and town, but bad made good taeif loot

FORD for President, and of ALBERT GALf:nn. n ty.a , t-- u

arrival, egcorted from thence to the:,
western end Of Clarendon Bridge, by the po-- 1

Ike of the town, tlie cavalry.aud aucli titixens '

as may think proper to be of Die party
That a triumphid arcli, with suitable decora-
tions and tnscpptiemv having been thrown
over the western ed of the bridge, and the
infantry and artillery, the c'tiiCnsof the town,
and the scholar from the several academies
and schools, having been arranged in a doable
line, facing inwards, shall in a becoming hian-fte- r

salute the: General and hit' escort, a he-

cbraialty in;6 the. views of the meettv

ind Ka'sJ.. coaformttj.uith the resol"'

tiont. thereof, appointedGen'. UM 1

Johnson, of Varrciiton, bearer oi t
invitation, to Getr, Lafayette. , ;. '

v; Agreeably to piAfic noliiv,-reg'ii,tc-t waso--
v ' ' .. 1 1.. .1.:. .1.. . it,.... ...t..

SUtesj made at Washington in. February .
-"- -"! uW

U.f tv eaurua eompoaed of a atnall minoritv lorongut accaunta of an ,raHi-a- betweenpcm;i4 uii ijiw. .w,n ,v vi uuic wv.
ince, la whWb the iViends of the dijlerit ot the:'membcra of Congress, that tbey re- - the French and Spanish'troops, Jn that

J cenditUitctMn Knox connty were requested
Z'HH ente? their nanu?j--Oiryester- d.,y J count- -

gard the same at ?miuon nt the spmt oi city, i which fnany Jive& had been lost,
the constitution,; Ibe. n justifiable and The tpoop8 at Ateez.ras were much di- - jtWo&ryr continue to jeqeive w

-- jfA tliemt nd tne result was tor Jackson, X41-- , passes through them; and form a protjession.- w "i- - - "" r.r ' l
authorized individuals to force Upon the peo satis&ed with their clothing and pay,

f VS. 'p.S, Gazette '
1 " I alial) contiuue to publish the. state of the

rno'st dwcau,raging - accounts rwpeci'

b the 1 0
tli havoc'.m&deJ!y the Uot

ton of this rtaUp . car cnteri
.
'

mine rear, wnicu snail tnavt towards: the
lodging prepared fa fcis accommodating
passing in their progress through another tri-
umphal arclt thrown across the stn-ct- , t l

ple a man who has no ejainis to that high
station, end 'Who would hare", no possible
chance of their ttifirsgev but throngh the

'.reirisier iimi nut w tui. iwtoiui
Tarifa is a sea Port in Seville. Snaiiw situa.the. ratio m thit county wiH continue about as

I
I ted on a bay to which it gives hame on theabove cuotcd. o !";.' W iiiatdurngtbepowV;widn,5li

. a, .
.... ..v v. wui- - O ' p j oeny rotni. ,

knd will oppose the said nomi- - north side of the Strait of Gibraltar, fortifi-- j artillery aneJl fire nutidiM. .A. v. , J
ed with," old walls and towers; witl a Castle. I lTii hnllain tniton HnTI kt Art.noncrapic mean g. Vi .ji'L'0P wsil bo (6

. 4it 30IiasyT;iic .a imi, anuui tttt-- 1 men; that w
i "t tien, h Ti.liiijtei; Duiel couijy, tudian3, cation bfaU fail and

t ' i ' "

Vv' w --
'" i ? ft v.' "

5 .S' ' t , . --.JAr-t- ' a
".'.v. t,.. V .... . '4

i


